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Canadian Participant List 

加拿大 2016 Canada Functional Food and Natural Health Products 

Video Conference 

加拿大機能性食品與營養保健產品視訊會議 

加拿大廠商詳細資訊 

 

 
Company Name: Nutra Canada 

240, route Ste-Marie, Champlain, Québec, Canada G0X 1C0 

Contact: Mr. Jean Leclerc 

Tel: 514-246-9946 (cell phone) 

jlecrlerc@nutracanada.ca 

http://nutracanada.ca/ 

 

Nutra Canada專精生產由營養有機水果和蔬菜提煉的萃取物。Nutra Canada持續收集有關

對預防尿道感染，抗炎作用，血糖管理，老年人認知的維護和運動營養的科學數據。並與

魁北克省的大學和研究單位合作開發創新的技術，從不同的植物分子提煉高純度標準化粉

末萃取物。所有原料都來自加拿大，產品皆由獲加拿大衛生部認可位於魁北克省

Champlain的廠區製造。 

 

Nutra Canada specializes in fruit and vegetable extracts made from health-giving organic 

molecules. Nutra Canada has collected, and continues to collect, scientific data on the prevention 

of urinary tract infections, anti-inflammatory effects, blood sugar management, the maintenance 

of cognitive health in seniors, and sports nutrition. They also invest in partnership with 

University and Institute in Québec to develop an innovative method to produce concentrated and 

standardized extracts from various molecules taken from different plant species to be sold in 

powder form. Nutra Canada’s molecular extracts are made at our plant in Champlain (Quebec, 

Canada) and undergo strict quality control tests as required to obtain a manufacturing licence 

from Health Canada.  

 

  

http://nutracanada.ca/
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Global Botanical 

545 Welham Road, Barrie, Ontario, Canada L4N 8Z6 

Contact: Joel Thuna, General Manager 

Tel: +1 705 733 2117 Ext. 2649 

joel.thuna@globalbotanical.com 

http://www.globalbotanical.com 

 

Global Botanical成立於 1968年，專精植物萃取原料產品的開發與製造。Global Botanical

自己培訓人員、自己製造，使我們能對所有產品的品質負責。產品包括散裝原料及優質的

品牌產品。品牌有 Slim Smart diet (飲食與體重控制) 、Pure-le Natural herbal products (包括

Fiberrific, Rx Products Stevia, Medicinal Spice Oils, Oil of Oregano等) 。散裝原料產品有植

物萃取、精油。 

 

Founded in 1968, Global Botanical specializes exclusively on products made from herbs, with 

extensive investment and expertise in the field herbal extraction. Trained personnel manufacture 

all of our products in-house affording us the ability to stand behind everything we sell or 

manufacture. Global Botanical manufactures a complete line of both bulk and packaged 

premium herbal products. We offer the complete line of Slim Smart diet and energy products 

(including Energy to Burn), Pure-le Natural herbal products including Fiberrific, Rx Products, 

Stevia, Medicinal Spice Oils, Oil of Oregano, and others. We also sell our own (Global Botanical 

brand) bulk herbs, extracts and oils. 

 

Northlive Laboratories Ltd. 

8500 Leslie St. Suite 101, Thornhill, Ontario, Canada L3T 7M8 

Contact: Mr. Jun Hu, Executive Director    

Tel: +1 905 482 3068 ext. 201 

jun.hu@northlivelaboratories.com 

www.northlivenaturals.com 

 

位於在加拿大安大略省的 Northlive主要生產保健與營養補充品。主力產品為營養蛋白質

粉和熱巧克力兩系列，所有產品都於加拿大衛生部天然保健法規認可廠製造。年產能超過

3千萬公斤。交貨速度快速，最短只需 2到 3星期。 

 

Northlive Laboratories Ltd. is a Canadian health foods and supplement manufacturer based in 

Ontario, Canada. Our major products include Protein Powder series and Hot Chocolate series, all 

of which are produced from facilities with NHP (Natural Health Products) Site License issued by 

Health Canada. The facilities have ample production capacity that can process over 30 million kg 

of products per year. And our delivery is fast with lead time ranging from 2 to 3 weeks only. 

 

  

http://www.globalbotanical.com/
http://www.northlivenaturals.com/
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Platinum Naturals Ltd. 

11 Sims Crescent, Richmond Hill, Ontario, Canada L4B 1C9 

Contact: Ms. Anna Strzelecka, RA/QA Sr. Manager 

Tel: +1 905 731 8097 Ext. 306 

as@platinumnaturals.com 

http://www.platinumnaturals.com 

 

成立於 1996年，Platinum Naturals是加拿大營養補充品領導品牌。產品線完整包含針對不

同年齡、性別及訴求的各式天然保健產品。我們支持在地的慈善機構，贊助國際人道組織

活動，營造與社區的密切聯繫及提供國際協助。 

 

Established in 1996, Platinum Naturals is an award-winning, Canadian manufacturer of high 

quality supplements. Based in Richmond Hill, Ontario, we maintain strong community ties by 

supporting local charities. We also aid our global community by sponsoring international 

humanitarian efforts. 

 

Alberta Rhodiola Rosea Growers Organization (ARRGO) 

Box 671 Thorsby, Alberta, Canada T0C 2P0 

Contact: Nelda Radford 

Tel: +1 403-650-7257 

Fax: +1 780-789-3328 

gm@arrgo.ca 

www.arrgo.ca 

 

Alberta Rhodiola Rosea Growers Organization (ARRGO) 是亞伯達省種植紅景天農民組成的

合作社。為因應野生紅景天日益減少， ARRGO提供優質清理過，可完全追溯及永續培育

的紅景天。 ARRGO是世界最大人工培植紅景天的供應者，提供純淨無污染的有機及傳統

紅景天。 

 

ARRGO的加工廠除了有有機、GACP  (良好農業規範系列) 和 GMP認證，同 時也受加拿

大聯邦檢驗合格。ARRGO所產的紅景天皆無其他添加和污染物，產品銷售到世界各地。

所有 ARRGO成員也都必須隨時保有有效的 GACP（良好農業規範系列）證書。亞伯達省

和西伯利亞及新疆的阿爾泰山脈一樣，有著適合種植紅景天的天然環境。自 2006開始種

植以來，目前有超過 100個亞伯達農戶參與生產。ARRGO的成員對於能夠提供這種具有

舒壓和促進認知健康的優質的純紅景天產品感到自豪。 

 

The Alberta Rhodiola Rosea Growers Organzaition (ARRGO) is a cooperative of member 

farmers across Alberta who commercially cultivate and process Rhodiola rosea.  ARRGO 

presents an alternative to wildcrafting of the world’s dwindling native supply.   We offer fully 

traceable and sustainably grown Rhodiola rosea as a premium washed, chipped and dried bulk 

product.  ARRGO has the world’s largest supply of cultivated Rhodiola rosea. 

  

ARRGO grows both certified and non-certified organic roots.  Our roots are free of adulterants 

and contaminants.  They are processed at our facility in Thorsby, Alberta and shipped 

worldwide.  ARRGO’s processing facility is Certified-Organic, GACP and GMP approved and is 

http://www.platinumnaturals.com/
http://www.arrgo.ca/
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federally inspected.  All ARRGO members must maintain a current GACP (Good Agricultural 

Collection Practices) certificate.  Over 100 Alberta member farming families currently grow this 

amazing root. Alberta boasts a climate similar to Siberia and the Altai Mountains, where 

Rhodiola rosea grows naturally.  Our members are proud to be providing this high quality and 

pure raw form of nature’s remedy for stress and cognitive health since 2006. 

 

Company Name: GrainFrac Inc. 

#230, 9411 63Ave, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada T6E 0G2 

Contact: Nicole Suteau   

Tel: +1 780-414-1496 Ext 224 

Fax: +1 780-414-1497 

info@grainfrac.com 

www.grainfrac.com 

 

GrainFrac是一個由穀物萃取出來的天然 β- glucan膳食纖維 – CerabetaTM 的垂直整合生

產公司。 CerabetaTM使用 GrainFrac自行開發，正在申請專利的乾式加工製程。 

CerabetaTM已被科學證明能降低膽固醇、改善消化系統、調節血糖、控制體重、提高免

疫力。可以直接添加在食品或飲料中。GrainFrac是由農民、學者和加工業者共同合作成

立，所有的研磨、萃取、生產、包裝等設施都經過認證。 

 

GrainFrac is a vertically integrated grain fractionation company. The company produces and 

sells a natural beta-glucan concentrated fiber called CerabetaTM  to the food ingredient and 

nutraceutical industries. CerabetaTM  beta-glucan concentrate is produced from Canadian grain, 

using the company’s own innovative, patent pending dry process. CerabetaTM  has been 

scientifically proven to lower cholesterol, improve digestive health, improve blood sugar 

regulation, promote weight loss, and improve immunity. It can easily be incorporated into foods 

or beverages. The company is Canadian owned by a group that includes key members from the 

farming, academic, and processing communities. They collaborate to produce, mill, extract, 

process, and package their products in their fully accredited facility. 

 

NorthStar Organics Inc. 

1102-328 11th Ave E Vancouver, BC  V5T 4W1 

Contact: Mr. Shahab Sarmini 

Tel: +1 604-518-8308 

samini@northstarendurance.com 

www.northstarendurance.com 

 

NorthStar Organics Inc.總部位於溫哥華，有機沖泡運動飲料由 North of 49 Naturals代工包

裝，Fraser Valley Organic Producers Association (FVOPA)有機認證。不含人工色素，純天

然成分。現有 2個單品，正致力於開發類似 Gatorade的運動飲料。NorthStar Organics Inc.

用銷售收入的 10％來支持兩個加拿大運動員參加下屆奧運會。 

 

The company is headquartered in Vancouver and has their organic sports drink copacked in 

North Vancouver (North of 49 Naturals). The product is certified organic by FVOPA. There are 

no artificial colours in the drink mix and the ingredients are also natural - attributes they use to 

Tel:+1
http://www.grainfrac.com/
http://www.northstarendurance.com/
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market the product. They currently have 2 SKUs and are working on a third. Their products are 

sold as powdered drink mixes and the company is working on a Gatorade type sports drink in the 

future. At present 10% of the company's sales go to support two Canadian athletes that will be 

travelling to Brazil for the next Olympic Games. 

 

Nutrition Plus Products Inc. 

2475 Dobbin Road, Unit 22, Suite 522, West Kelowna, BC V4T2E9 

Contact: Mr. Farid Ibrahim 

Tel: +1-647-967-4474 

Fax: +1-250-410-0343 

farid@nutravite.com 

www.kardovite.ca 

Nutrition Plus專精天然保健品的開發與銷售。專注於解決特殊健康問題如循環，兒童大腦

發育和關節疼痛等利基產品。我們很大一部分業務是出口到美國和香港。公司自 2008年

以來一直獨資經營。我們的產品由位於不列顛哥倫比亞省 (B.C.)，亞伯達省 (Alberta)，安

大略省 (Ontario)代工廠製造。我們專注於出口，主要的 3款產品為 1)專為兒童設計的橘

子風味魚油軟膠; 2)葡萄糖胺關節按摩霜; 3) 促進循環的植物萃取液。我們也有其他以

Nutravite標籤的專為香港經銷商設計的產品。 

 

Nutrition Plus Products Inc. is engaged in the formulation and distribution of natural health 

products both domestically and for export. The company is focused on niche products that 

address specific health concerns such as circulation, brain development in children and joint 

pain. A large percentage of our business is export to the USA and Hong Kong. The corporation 

is solely owned by myself and has been operating since 2008. 

  

Our products are made in Canada using various contract fabricators in BC, Alberta, and Ontario. 

I have attached monographs for the 3 products we focus on for export. We also have other 

products that we custom make for our Hong Kong Distributor, who sells it under our Nutravite 

label.  

 

http://www.kardovite.ca/

